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Funding setbacks 
library until mid-1990s
By NANCY HALE 
SUM Writer

Despite funding setbacks suf
fered recently in the state legis 
lature, planning for the campus’ 
new undergraduate library will 
continue, according to Barbara 
Piechler, director of IUPUI Li- 
brarlea.

The Higher Education Budget 
Bill paseed two weeks ago by the 
Indiana 8enate did not include 
fu n d in g  fo r  th e S c ien c e , 
Engineering and Technology 
(8/ET) complex. As a result, 
other capita l im provem ent 
projects on campus, including 
the library, will not likely be 
funded until at least the 1 M l -93 
biennium cycle.

The Senate bill also eliminated 
a request for additional money 
for library acouisitions and op
erations at IUPUI. The Indiana 
Commission for Higher Educa
tion (ICHE) had recommended 
an increase o f $203,646 for 
1987-88 and $241,764 for 1988- 
89.

Although the state budget bill 
is still being negotiated in a 
joint 8enate-House conference 
committee, changes in IUPUI's
funding amount is not expected.

Fischler says that while she is 
discouraged by the legislature’s 
actions, the Library Planning 
Committee will continue to meet 
and plan for a new facility.

"A new library was needed five 
years ago," Fischler said, "and 
with the backing of the adminis
tration we will keep bringing

• new library was 
^  needed five years 
ago.*

Barbara Fischler
Director of libraries

the proposal back to the legisla
ture."

Preliminary plana for the new 
facility ware to house the un
dergraduate library and the law 
library in the earns building, 
with the two sharing many of 
their holdings.

I f  the S/ET complex had been 
funded, Fischler said, the 36th 
Street library had planned to 
temporarily move into that com
plex, moving into the new l i 
brary when it was completed

Fischler says that losing in
creased fiinding for the existing 
library means it w ill have to 
continue as it has, unless the 
administration is able to find 
additional monies to support tm 
provements.

Fischler said there had been 
great hopee for increasing the li
brary hours, "but with no money 
to hire additional help or fund 
additional staff hours we can’t 
do $iat."

Additionally, increased fund
ing would have meant purchases 
of additional library equipment 
and further automation of the li- 
b r a r y ,  sh e  s a id .  In  th e  
meantime, Fiechler says some 
automation systems already in 
the planning stages will still go

Student aid 
may fade 
'severe'crisis

By NANCY HALE
Describing the impact o f the 

Reagan administration’s pro
posed cute in federal student aid 
as "severe* would be an under
statement, according to Shirley 
Boardm an, d irec to r  o f the 
campus’ Financial Aids office.

A Senate appropriations sub
committee w ill hold hearings 
this Thursday to discuss the 
proposals made earlier this year 
by the Department of Education.

The proposals would mean a 
cut in student aid nationwide 
firom $8.2 billion to $4.5 billion. 
Department of Education budget 
documents predict the number 
of student awards could then be 
expected to drop from 9.4 mil
lion to 6.4 million.

According to Boardman, about 
56 percent of all IUPUI students 
receive some form of federal aid, 
which, under the proposals, 
would be eliminated or reduced.

Program s scheduled to be 
e lim in a ted  are the College 
W ork-Study Program, Sup
plem ental Educational Op
portunity Orants, and State In
centive Grants.

Program s which would be 
funded at a reduced level are

S«e PELL GRANT. Page 7

Vice-President Gerald Bepko responds to a question during 
his State ol the Campus address to faculty and students last 
Tuesday. See story below. Photo by KEMP SMITH

’Established' schools top priority
Bepko unveils four-part campus plan
By LESLIE FULLER 
Campus Editor

In his State of the Campus ad- 
drsss last Tussday, vice presi
dent Gerald Bepko unveiled a 
"four C strategy plan" which he 
hopes will earn IUPUI *AV on 
its development report card.

The "Continuation, Consolida
tion, Completion, Collaboration" 
plan emphasises first the con
tinuation of graduate programs 
as wsll as "schools in sxistence 
for a long tim e, such as the 
School of Medicine." The plan’s 
second emphasis calls for the 
consolidation o f the 38th Street 
campus’ Purdue programs and 
Herron School o f Art with the 
main campus.

"We think all the programs 
should be consolidated on this 
campus as soon as possible," he 
said. Bepko pointed out that the 
schools of science and dentistry 
are "doing work that overlaps' 
and added, "we should en 
courage cooperative ventures be
tween these two schools."

The tug of war between IUPUI

' T h e  plan emphasizes 
1 first larger, well-devel

oped schools such as the 
School of Medicine. 1

and the legislature concerning 
the importance of the planned 
Science/Engineering and Tech
nology (8/ET) complex has ap
parently ended with state dol
lars destined for other projects.

Bepko said this disappoint
ment may possibly cause some 
science faculty members to en
tertain resignation plans.

"I don't know that anyone’s 
p lan n in g  to lea ve , but i t ’ s 
certainly possible. Whether that 
great disappointment will lead 
to any spec ific  harm to the 
S c h o o l  o f  E n g i n e s  r. - 
ing/Technology, the School of 
Science, I can’t say."

Despite the fact that main 
campus consolidation o f the

Herron School o f A rt and the 
School of Science would incon- # 
venience students who now live 
next-door to these programs, 
Bepko said that there were no 
plans for housing in consolida
tion blueprints.

"We have so many things to 
do, that I don’t think it would be 
possible to plan dormitories," he 
said.

"Completion," the third phase 
of the plan, emphasises IUPUI's 
undergraduate mission, includ
ing "books for the shelves of ths 
libraries, and enough student 
services to make this a first-rate 
undergraduate program," he 
said.

Bepko painted out that 'far too 
many courses are taught by 
part-time faculty members-the 
ratio in some schools is 60 per
cent and that’s too high.*

It will be the next Dean of Stu
dent Affairs’ priority to decide 
whether a student advocate, or 
ombudsman, is *a good idea or 

See ADDRESS. Page 6

’500 Queen’
By KELU TEMPLETON

Pamela Jans Jones might be 
known to city residents and her 
fellow IUPU I students as the 
1987 Indianapolis 600 Festival 
Queen, but to the folks at the 
Wheeler Mission, she’s the lady 
in the white truck.

As a sophomore social work 
major, Jones started a clothes 
donation program at Wishard 
Hospital, where she works part- 
time in the public relations of
fice, for the mission. She drove a 
white truck to transport the 
donated clothee to the mission.

"You wouldn't believe how 
thankful those people are," she 
sa id . " I ’ d p u ll in  fro n t  o f 
W heeler, and all the street 
people would help me unload."

According to Jones, many 
people have misconceptions of 
street people. They’re very ltind 
and gentle people. They're just 
homeless," she said.

Jones is the second IUPUI

helps poor

Pamela J. Jones
student in a row to don the title 
o f 600 Festival Queen. Last 
y e a r ,  W e n d y  B a r th ,  an 
elementary education major, 
won the title-26 years after her 
mother also was selected as fes
tival queen.

See JONES, Page 6
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Former VP candidate now acting prez
Unopposed vies presidential candidate 

Richard Schilling was declared acting presi
dent of the 8tudent Assembly last Wednes
day following the announcement of election 
results during a special meeting o f that 
body.

The two candidates for student body presi
dent, Hyun Bowden and Alex Anderson, 
were disqualified prior to the April 6-11 Stu
dent Assembly elections, automatically 
making Schilling available for the top m - 
semWy post

Schilling will assume his duties May 15, 
along with the newly-elected controller and

seven-member student senate. Mitch Osika, 
who, like Schilling, was running unopposed, 
was declared assembly Controller during the 
meeting.

v Elections results included the election of 
John Peters over M ichele Goodwin as 
senator of the School of Science race. Other 
elected divisional senators, all whom-were 
running unopposed,'are Christine Miller 
(Business), Rodney W. Dean (Senator-At- 
Large), Teresa Green (Education), Larry 
Quinn (Engineering/Technology), Nathan 
Brindle (Liberal Arts), and Marj
talan (University Division).

[arjorie Un-

Spring Fest kicks off today on mall
The campus’ annual Spring Festival kicks 

o ff today when Why on Barth takes the 
stage from noon until 1:16 p.m.

Tuesday will feature contemporary hits by 
the group, DaBow Brothers, while on Wed
nesday the Fabulous Star lattes will hit 
the stage with melodies from the 1950s and 
1960s.

Finally, on Thursday, students can listen

to "Top 40" hits by the group Paris.
During the festival, which will be held on 

the Univeisty Library Mall, students will 
able to compete in games.such as hackysac, 
volleyball, water balloon toss, and a frisbee

The festival, sponsored by the Student As
sembly, was organised by assembly mem
bers Richard Griffith and Alex Anderson.

Cesar Chavez to discuss 
problems o f farmworkers

Cesar tSffavez, founder and president of 
the United Farm Workers Union, will dis
cuss the hazardous working conditions faced 
by migrant farm workers at an April 29 ad
dress on campus.

Chavez’s organization has gained national 
attention in recent years from his claims 
that more than 300,000 farm workers are 
annually exposed to pesticides while picking 
table grapes.

Exposed workers face birth defects, cancer, 
chronic illness and death, according to Ken
neth Barger, professor of anthropology on 
campus. "There are very few controls on 
pesticide use," said Barger. "The laws are.. 
.either not working or don't exist."

Sponsored by the M etropolitan  In 
dianapolis Campus Ministry and Depart
ment of Anthropology, Chavez> address will 
be held in the first floor cafeteria of the Stu
dent Union Building, beginning at 7 p.m. 
The discussion is free and open to the public.

According to Barger, some of the pesticides 
farmworkers come ip contact with are clas
sified in the same category as military nerve 
gas. Herbicides used for weed and fungus

control are placed in the same chemical class 
as}Agent Orange, he noted.

Barger, who has researched farmworker 
conditions for more than 10 years, believes 
that only a consumer boycott against grapss 
will push the pesticide issue into the nation
al agenda.

Bursar's office plans 
check-cashing changes
The Office of the Bursar has announced 

two procedural changes which will affect 
campus staff, students and employees who 
rely on the office for check-cashing services.

Effective July 1, the office will cease cash
ing IU payroll checks. University employees 
affected by this change are urged to estab
lish an account with a local bank or credit 
union prior to that date.

Effective immediately, the office will no 
longer assess a 35 cent service charge for the 
cashing of personal checks for IUPUI em
ployees and students. The current proce
dures for personal check cashing remain un
changed.

For more information regarding the check 
cashing service consult the fee information 
section of the Schedule of Classes, or contact 
the office at 274-2451.

MONDAY____________________ _
The IUPUI (S tudent D irecting) Theatre wilt, present 

student-directed one-act plays this evening and tomorrow at 
7:30 p.m . in the Mary Cable Building. Plays include 
"Suppressed Desires” by Susan G laspel, directed by Luann 
Hurst, and "Half Time at Haley an Days” by Carol K. Mack, 
directed by Mesha G. McCarty. Tickets are available at the 
door for $2.

1 The lUPyi Progressive Student Union Is sponsoring its 
annual, Sodat Awareness Week beginning today and running 
through Thursday. A film "Nicaragua: The Dirty W a r will be 
presented twice on Wednesday at 11:30 a.m. in Cavanaugh 
Hall, .Room  227 and again Thursday at 11 a.m . in the 
Business School, Room 3015. Mike Williams, head of 
Indianapolis NOR-AID, a group concerned with civil rights in 
Northern Ireland, will speak on Tuesday at 7 p.m. In Lecture 
Hall, Room 104. All are invited.

TUESDAY_________________________________
The Indiana Health Student Association will host Its final 

meeting for this school year at 7 p.m. In the Business School, 
Room 4006W . Guest speaker will be *Chickle” Ruthrauff, 
executive director of Indiana Primary Health Care Association. 
Items on the agenda include election of officers, greeting 
alumni and graduating seniors reception.

Pan A il Game internships win be the topic of discussion 
when PAXI representatives visit campus to answer students 
questions from noon until 1 p.m . in the basement of 
University Ubrary. If you are unable to attend, contact Janice 
Martin, Professional Practice Program at 274-2554.

The Accounting C lub win present its final meeting of the 
year at 4 p.m. in th * Business School, Room 4087. Call 844- 
0762 for additional details.

The CampuaMMfcte Fellow ship will present the film 
•JoumeV To The Sky” at 8:15 p.m . In Cavanaugh Hall, Room 
221. Can Kay Lamb at 639-9282 for more information.

THURSDAY________________________ •
The Campus Bible Fellowship wiU have Bible Study at 

noon In Cavanaugh Hatt, Room 208.
The Philosophy Ctlub wfll host Professor John Beversluis, 

chair of the philosophy department of Butler University, to 
speak on ”Secu!ar Humanism." The discussion will take place 
at 7 3 0  p.m. in Cavanaugh H M , Room 507. All are invited and 
refreshments wiN be provided. Call 274-3957 for additional in 
formation.

The Education, t tu fe r t  Advisory Council is inviting 
education faculty and students for refreshm ent in the grassy 
area on the east side of the Education B u M rg . Call Erin 
McCain at 274-6887 for the time of the meeting.

The IUPUI History Society will present excerpts Lorn the 
film Trium ph of the Will” by Lenl Riesentha! anc •\-iekJde to 
W ar” by Frank Capra. Discussion will fo!b** as will 
refreshments. The program begins at 4 p m. in Cavanaugh 
Hall, Room 217.

SUNDAY__________________________

&
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The Sr ig iwOff t* an auxiliary enter- 
pnae of IUPUI. published weekly dur
ing the regular school and biweekly 
during the summer. The Sagamore »  
not an official publication of the 
university, and does not necessarily 
reflect the view* of university ad
ministrators. faculty or others.

All Smgamort edrtofi are required to 
be enrolled in a least five IUPUI credit 
hours. Staff member*  are paid through 
advertising revenue, the sole source of 
funding supporting the operation of 
the newspaper.

The Sagamore provides an open 
forum for the university community. 
Readers are invited to submit letters of 
any length and on any topic, although 
preference will be given to those less 
than 500 words which are related to 
matters of interest to the IUPUI com
munity. >

Letters must include the writer's 
name, address and telephone number, 
and relation to the university. The let
ters must also be dated and signed by 
the writer for verification purposes. 
Addresses and telephone numbers will

not be published and the writer's name 
can be withheld upon request. For 
legal reasons, anonymous letters will 
not be printed.

Letters may be edited for darity and 
breviur. and the editor will refect lat
ter* ocemed potentially libelous, 
obscene, inflammatory or in poor 
taste.

Send letters, preferably typed and 
double-spaced, to: *

The Sagamore
425 N. Agnes St.. Room OOlG 
Indianapolis. IN  46202 •

The IUPUI Moving Company dance troupa will hold its 
annual spring performance at 3 p m  in the main gymnasium of 
the School of Physical Education. The theme for this year is 
"Pan Am Panarama." Tickets are avalabie for $2 at any 
Ticks master location.

To have a SAGAMORE advertising representative 
call on you, please telephone 274-3456.

TRAVEL ALMOST FREE
Deliver a car to your destination. 
Oet FREtE use of the car, phis a 
FREE tank of gas! Travel with 2 and 
save more.

For information and 
reservations call

----- -259-7060
AUTO DRIVEW AY CO.
2665 E. 66th PL You must be 21.



Police seeking suspect in student's rape
By KRtSTEN ZMMKOWSK)

Campus police ara currantly 
looking for suspects in tha 
reported rapa of an IUPUI stu
dent on campus.

Tha suspact is deecribed as a 
whita mala, batwaan 26 and 35 
year* of aga, clean-shaven, with 
short brown hair and a slander 
build.

AM tha time of tha incident tha 
suspact was reported to be wear
ing a light-blue, aippered and 
hooded jackdt with a whita T- 
shirt. Tha suspact was also de
scribed as having a rural accent

According to polica records, 
tha rapa occured on March 20 
•rou n d  1 a .m .a t  1301 W. 
Michigan 8t., but tha victim did 
not report tha incident until 
March 29.

"Myself, two IUPUI detectives 
and tha Student Advisory Board

ara discussing how this case 
shou ld  be h a n d led ,” said  
Patricia Boas, dean of 8tudent 
Affairs. "We just don't want to 
say too much right now because 
of tha people inwlved."

In other business, campus po
lica arrested IUPUI student 
Tonnia L. Defrsites two weeks 
ago in connection with thefts 
reported by tenants o f Ball 
Residence, where Defreitas was 
a resident

Christy# A. Wilson and anoth
er resident whose name was not 
released by police, reported 
items had been stolen from their 
rooms on March 16 and 20.

After investigating the reports 
and acting on information pro
vided by an anonymous source, 
cam pu s p o lic e  s ea rch ed  
Defreitas' room and found the 
missing items along with prop
e r ty  rep o rted  sto len  from

ipus hospitals. They alee dis
covered an undisclosed amount 
of marijuana.

Defreitas was subsequently ar
rested and charged with two 
counts of criminal conversion 
and one count of possession of 
l e s s  t h a n  30 g r a m s  o f  
marijuana, according to Hank 
Miller, public information officer 
for IUPUI police.

"This case is still an ongoing 
investigation, and, because of 
this, no more information can be 
given," Miller said.

According to Boat, Defreitas 
has been dismissed from Ball 
Residence and could face dis
missal from her school of study.

In an unrelated incident, Boas 
said that a male resident has 
also been dismissed from Ball 
Residence because of drinking, 
excessive noise and misuse of 
fire alarms.

Sagamore earns top non-daily award

ies for non-daily newspapers, 
the Sagamore collected nine 
first place awards, nine second 
place awards, and three third 
place awards.

Among the individual winners 
were Kevin 8tewart, former 
Sagamore News Editor, who

category.
Herron students Richard Kolk- 

man and Mike Schell took first
place for best comic cartoon, 
with Kolkman also taking third 
place in the same category and 
third place in best ed itorial 
cartoon.

Sagamore typesetter Kathy

Stephenson and Donna Neel, 
former Sagamore Production 
Mananger, took first and second

8laces for advertising copy.
tepheneon was also aw arded 

firs t place in the single ad- 
verticement category.

Rick Callahan won first place 
in the best news photograph 
category, with Photography 
Editor Tom Strattman taking 
second and third place, respec
tively, in the photo essay and 
sports photo categorise.

The Sagamore also took first 
place in the best special issue 
c a te g o ry  fo r  th e 1986-87 
Orientation Issue, second place 
in the best use of color in an ad 
category, and won the advertis
ing of the year award.

In the Literary Magazine com
petition genesis finished a close 
second to Aurora, collecting one 
first place award, five second 
place awards, one third place 
sward and three honorable men
tions in eight categories.

Individual winners included 
Barbara Riggs and Dean List, 
who took first and third places 
in the essay category; Jackie 
Schmidt, who took second place 
in both the short poem and short 
story categories; Rick Callahan, 
who placed second in photog
raphic art and Angela Balser, 
who took second place in non- 
photographic art.

Robertson not hurt by Pearlygate
Greatest nemesis is separation o f church, state

By REBECCA BIBBS 
Feature Editor

Presidential candidate Marion 
(Pat) Robertson is a religious 
and political phenomenon who is 
likely to be influential for a long 
time, said his biographer David 
E. Harrell, Jr.

According to Harrell, an ex
pert on the electronic church, 
Robertson has a wide appeal in 
the religious and political com
m unities and barring some 
scandal of his own, will remain 
unscathed by Pearlygate. Harrel 
told The Indianapolis Star that 
even Jim Bakker, who gave the 
reins of his PTL television min

istry to Jerry Falwell, will make 
a comeback.

Harrell, chairman of the.his- 
tory department at the Univer
sity of Alabama at Birmingham, 
w rote  a b iograph y o f O ral 
Roberts in 1985 and will release 
his biography of Robertson in 
the fall.

He lectured last Thursday at 
IUPUI on Robertson’s chances 
at winning the 1988 Republican 
presidential nomination. The 
event, part of a symposium on 
"P o l it ic s  and P ie ty ,"  was 
sponsored by the IUPUI Center 
for American Studies along with 
the political science and reli

gious studies departments and 
the IU PU I School o f Liberal 
Arts.

Harrell said that Robertson’s 
greatest potential political 
nemesis is the attitude many 
people have concerning the 
separation of church and state. 
He pointed out that making 
political decisions based on reli
gious convictions is different 
from combining religion and 
politics.

Specifically, the scepticism 
about Robertson seems to 
originate in his charismatic 
faith. Many of the objections

See ROBERTSON. PAGE 13
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Richard Httvrvn
Portraits 317-243-9700
Weddings 19S5 PPI
Graduations Wedding Photographer

S p e e m U  N o  s ittin g  fa js r r  IU P U I
_____________ students fo rG ra d u a tio n  photos

THE KAPLAN CURRICULUM 
FORCAREER CUMBERS

LSAT. GMAT. MCAT. 
ORE. DAT,

AND MORE
hoc nearly SO year*. Stanley M Kaplan has prepared 

over I million students for admission and licensing levs 
So before you lake a test prepare with the best Kaplan 
A flood veure may help change your life

2511 E. 46th Street 
Indisnspolis, IN 46205

546-8336

1 and 2 bedroom Apt. Heat furnished from 
$242 to $288.2-3-4 Bedroom From $204 to $287 No U tilities Furnished.16 MIN. From Downtown Campus University Environment 

Close to Shopping

ELIGIBILITY:
UNDERGRADS: 9 CREDIT HOURS OR MORE 
GRAD STUDENTS: 6 CREDIT HOURS OR MORE

3621 LAWN VIEW LANE 2300 
NORTH O N TIBBS AVENUE
MANAGED BY IUPUI REAL 

ESTATE DEPARTMENTS 
635-7923
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YOU JUST GOT THE 
KEY TO YOUR FUTURE LET

YOUR INDIANAPOLIS FORD 
DEALERS AND FORD CREDIT

HELP YOU GET
THE KEYS TO YOUR NEW CAR.

The key ingredient in your new car pur
chase can be pre-approved credit from  
Ford Credit and your Indianapolis 
Ford dealers. If you are work
ing on an advanced degree  
or graduating with a Bache
lor's Degree between Octo
ber 1 ,1 9 8 6  and Septem 
ber 3 0 ,1 9 8 7 , you may quali
fy for this special college grad
uate purchase program.

If you do, you'll receive a $400  
cash allowance from Ford. M ake your best 
deal on any qualifying vehicle and use the money

^ C ° U ; C

St I *

C//4S£ P fc ° °

toward your down paym ent, or Ford will send you 
a $400 check after the purchase or lease.

The money is yours w hether you finance 
or not.

The amount of your credit 
depends on which of these quali
fied vehicles you choose:

Ford cars: Escort, Escort EXP, 
Tem po, Mustang, Thunderbird, Taurus. 

Ford trucks: Aerostar, Bronco II, 
Ranger.
So hurry. If a  vehicle is not in dealer stock 

you must order by June 1 ,1 9 8 7 , and you must 
take delivery of any vehicle by August 3 1 ,1 9 8 7 .

SEE ONE OF THESE INDIANAPOLIS AREA FORD DEALERS.

Ford Motor
Credit
Company

JERRY ALDERMAN FORD SALES 
5580 N. KsyUont, M n p o li

CAPITOL CITY FORD
8623 E WMrtngton S t, M n p o N i

SHARP FORD
3831 S. US. 31M Hama, M anapola

CARSON FORD SALES 
Mghwsy 136 E at, Brownaburg

CHUCK CALLAHAN FORD INC. 
6190 East 38th S t, M anapoHt

PEARSON FORD INC.
1 ML North of M65 at 421 Exit 
10090 N. M chlpn Rd, Ztonavfta

C.T. FOXWORTHY CO., INC. 
96TH and Kayaiona, M anapoto

GREENWOOD FORD 
1300&U&31,GfM nwood

PAUL HARVEY 
5252 Wost 38th 9L, M lanapoM

F O R D
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Senators rap election committee E*D • l-T-O'R-l -A -L
To The Editor :
In regards to th* article "Pree- 

idential candidates out: unop
posed VP candidate in?" (April 
13, Sagamore), I would like to 
clarify the statement, "Bowden 
was a member of last year's elec
tion committee, which followed 
the same guidelines an<frules 
for elections."

I  waa a member of last year's 
election committee, but the 
same guidelines and rules for 
elections were not adhered to by 
this year's election committee. 
Last year, the Student Activities 
Office handled all posting re
quests, not the election commit
tee. Also, last year there were 
six members on the election 
committee. The Law School, 
Med School, Business School, 
Journalism 8chool, Physical Ed
ucation, and University Division 
were represented on the election 
committee. Four of these mem
bers were not associated with 
Student Assembly in any way.

This/year the president, vice 
president, and two senators of 
Student Assembly were the elec
tion committee. The Law School 
was not represented. One of the 
reasons why we had a graduat
ing Law Student last year was 
to ensure that we did not violate 
anyone's rights.
One of the Election Commit

tee's responsibilities is to hire 
election workers. There is even a 
budget for the election workers 
approved every year in the Stu
dent Assembly Funds. This 
year election committee mem
bers and students manned the 
polls. The committee's responsi
bility is not to hire or volunteer 
themselves to man the polls, but 
to advertise and hire non-biased 
workers.

Last year, we used senior 
citizens so that students would 
not be involved with the polling

JAN HATCH
Business
Frsshmsn

"I will attend off and on 
when I'm here. I like the
bands.n

Letters to 
the Editor

sites. One of the main reasons 
why we did not man polling 
s ite s  was th a t i f  a person 
claimed a violation of *  polling 
site or election procedure, we 
could objectively rule whether 
the elections or votes are valid. 
How objective can you be if  you 
must rule on yourself? That was 
why no student or member of 
the election committee manned 
the polls last year.

Clearly, once again a conflict 
of interest occurred. When you 
m ake the ru les  and make 
rulings on the rules, there is no 
check or balance on your deci
sions or rules. Also at the end of 
the ratification of the Constitu
tion for IUPUI Student Govern
ment on March 3, a statement 
was made that the new Con
stitution would be the guideline 
for the Student Elections.

Official minutesfcre not avail
able on April 14 for that March 
3 meeting. Stephanie Smock 
took minutes for that meeting 
and is on the election committee. 
Are we to really believe that the 
election committee was follows 
ing the-old constitution at times 
as well as going by the new con
stitution at other times? Who 
decides when to abide by the 
new constitution. Is it when it is 
"convenient" to abide by that 
new document?

When I raised questions on the 
validity of the election commit
tee, Stephanie Smock responded 
that the committee is operating 
under the old constitution which 
is contrary to a previous state
ment, that the elections would 
be ruled by the new constitution.

Please reflect on whether or 
not your right to vote for the 
candidate of your choice was vio
lated by this group of four indi- 
v idua ls :  s tudent  senator  
Stephanie Smock, student body 
president Martin Dragonette, 
vice president Kathy Schlimgen, 
and student senator Stacy 
SfiTeder, the current Election 
Committee.

The unopposed vice presiden
tial candidate, Richard Schill
ing, should not automatically 
become president. The Student 
Government should neither de
cide whether to hold special 
elections for the vice presiden
tial post nor hominate candi
dates from within.

It is your right as a student to 
have the elections and the elec* 
tion committee declared invalid. 
There should be new elections 
with clearly stated rules, dis
qualification and redress proce
dures, and an election commit
tee approved by a majority of 
the 8tudent Senate. Without 
this, the IUPUI Student Gov
ernment will never be a truly 
credible and representative 
voice of the students. It should 
be chosen-not elected without 
opposition-by the entire student 
b o d y < g H i M

H yu n  Bow den *

(Student Senator)

7*o The Editor:
Why vote? That is the question 

 ̂ that is being asked by many of 
the students here on campus. 
Under the democratic system 
that-we assume all elections are 
run by, there should be a choice 
•of candidates. Unfortunately, 
the elections that were held 
recently aopmrently did not ad
here to tha l^ncip le . Through

See SENATORS, Page 7

College-newspapers face censorship, restrictions
A  t tha owWtnUon of th * Indiana Collegiate Prats 

^^A ssociation April 11, Sagamore «Ufl m entors were 
given the opportunity to hear Irem  other student journalists 
about an unfortunate situation prevalent In many schools In " ' 
this state.

Many universities pay Ip  service to the importance of 
press freedom, afforded by the First Amendment 
Nevertheless, they severely limit the rights of college 
newspapers at press time

As a result, some students seeking a genuine 
education In journalism are subjected to a hard course in 
public relations. Le. "Be Good To Your School.*

Other students, as well as faculty and staff, read an 
akbtuahed, superficial version of campus affairs apd events 
that has been filtered through the 'authorities' until It 
becomes acceptable, 

a readers arThese
administrators

are deprived of the truth. The 
in trying to hurt no one. hep no one.

The Sagamore currently has no restricted or oensored 
material. Due to our autonomy, we have the freedom to 
print the truth.

The Sagamore won Division II Newspaper of the Year 
recognition tor the seoond consecutive year.

GbUeglate censorship, a  completely artagonMie 
viewpoint toward the First Amendment freedoms, yields a 
retarded, milquetoast education under the guise of 
joumaism training.

Whether the motives of censorshto are based upon 
relgtous, moral, or poMIcal viewpoints, students should be 
allowed to print the truth so long as It It  printed in a  
responstole. aocurate and honest way.

Unfortunately, them are administrators in this state who 
fear the truth, although truth in the mode of the printed 
word often brings about positive change.

These administrators bear the retponsfctty of 
providing their students with a quality education In the field

nberofof journalism. Yet agood number 
each year from a program which-beoauseol ceneorship-- 
has left them uprepared for a oareer In joumaism.

Administratoni and faculty must realize the grafts to be 
gained by slowing students to write the truth as they see I .

-T h e  Edtorial Board

Are you attending 'Spring Fest?'
Text by Llzabeth Fuller 
Photos by Phil Page

SEAN RICE
Physical Theraphy %
Sophomore

'Tea, I'll be there because I 
enjoy the entertainment 
and the 'Viewing” of the 
"sights." #

DEBBIE RICZO
Business/Spanidh
Freshman

'Til be going because I 
enjoy the music and 
relaxing in the sun."

MIKE EPPLEY
Crim inal Justice
Junior

"I'm not sure what Spring 
Fest is...Is it like Fall 
Fest?"

JIMMY WALKER
Nursing
Freshman

" I ’m not fam iliar with 
Spring Fest because I work 
at the Medical Canter. I will 
attend depending on the
•time."
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Assembly ok's 
budget, gives 
itself raise
ByROON RED 
Asst. Campus Editor

In a spscial masting o f ths 
Student Assembly, members 
voted unanimously for the 1987- 
88 assembly budget presented 
by Assembly Controller Mike 
Urycki last Tuesday night

Under the budget, salaries for 
the president and vice-president 
will be increased, with the presi
dent receiving $400 more, a to
tal sum of $1500 for the year. 
Under the old proposal, the 
president would have received 
only $1100. The vice-president 
w ill now earn $900 instead o f 
$550, starting next semester.

"We had some money left over 
in the budget and it had to be 
used somewhere,* said Urycki. 
"I also received some objections 
from members about the presi
dent and vice president not 
receiving enough money."

The other change will occur in 
the salaries of elections workers. 
Karen Marx, assistant director 
o f Student Activities, pointed 
out in the meeting that elections 
workers receive minimum wage 
($3.35). The proposed budget 
called for elections workers to be 
paid $3 multiplied by 117 hours. 
This change makes it $783.90 as 
ths total salary for election 
workers.

When the budget is sent to the 
university for approval, Urycki 
plans to include a letter, re-

Address-----
Continued from Pape 1 

not,’  Bepko said. Ha added that 
he thought the "optimum eolu- 
tion" would be no ombudsman at 
all, with the dean fulfilling that 
role.

The last strategy is "coopera
tion or collaborating," Bepko 
said. "We need to cooperate with 
the community. And I think we 
have done that v y y  well." He 
pointed to programs which serve 
the education needs o f central 
Indiana and IUPUl’s numerous 
building sites as proof of this 
statement.

Bepko admitted, however, that 
much of the current construction 
"really doesn’t relate to academ

ic programs, unless in a very in
direct way."

The plan’s ’cooperation' phase 
must particularly emphasise 
IUPUI's to Purdue University, 
ha said. " I  have an o ffice at 
Bloomington.. .It’s more impor
tant for us to work on our ties 
with Purdue, however, because 
we don't have those built-in 
ties."

"The hope that we have is that 
these strategies will bring more 
o f a built-in sense o f unity to 
this campus."

Bepko added that this greater 
unity would not mean a meshing 
o f academic programs, noting,
"you will earn an IU degree or a 
Purdue degree. I think it will al
ways be like that. I think stu
dents prefer it.'

Jones: receives $4000 prize
ontinued from Paoe 1

SES3
for a $4,000 increase in 
budget for next year.

Continued from Page
Along with her title, Jones 

received a $4000 scholarship 
from the Borg-Wamer Corpora
tion for winning the competition. 
"It’s (the money) great, especial
ly when your grandparents are 
retired," she said.

The 500 Queen’s activities 
include appearances at the 
opening day of the race, opening 
day o f  q u a lif ic a t io n s , the 
Mayor’s breakfast, children's ac
tivity day at the Circle and the 
Children’s Museum, along with 
the 500 ball.

It was on a suggestion from 
her grandmother that Pam en
tered the 500 Festival Queen 
competition. The queen must be 
between 18 and 22 years old, a 
fulhtime student and an Indi
ana resident.

"I don’t like to call it a beau
ty pageant," Pam said. "You 
have to be a full-time student, 
which shows it’s scholastically 
oriented."

Besides her volunteer work 
with the Wheeler Mission, Jones 
has volunteered in the Riley 
Childrens’ Hospital cerebral 
palsy clinic. In addition, she has 
helped with fiind-raising events 
such as the Riley telethon and 
"Ribs for Riley," a rib-eating con
test featuring the Indianapolis 
Colts.

Pam said that social work is 
a good field for those who are 
rea lly  people-oriented. She 
hopes to earn masters and doc
torate degrees in social work 
and open a shelter for abused 
women and children.

"I visited a couple of shelters 
in Indianapolis, but we need 
more," she said. "Hiere,#$to4ew 
against mandatary reporting of 
wife abuse. It (the law) falls un
der assault and battery. I’d like 
to so something about that (the 
law)."

f  Studios, 1 and 2 bedroom 
partments

‘ Laundries in each building 

•Prices start at $240

•Close to IUPUI Campus and Lafayette 
Square Mall

open: Mon.-Fri. 
8:30-6:30 
Sat. 10-5 
Sun. 12-4 

Phone: 293-0122

TSeCCDARS
Three blocks west of Lafayette Road

3417 N. Rybolt
6 m onths FR EE c a b la l |

TOM
WOOD

TOYOTA

NOW IT'S POSSIBLE TO
BUV OR LEABC A NEW TOVOTA
WITH NO DOWN FVWM6NT

Graduates If you ve received a verifiable |ob offer, we 
want to get you and your new career off to a great start — 
with a brand-new Toyota

B U V  IT O R  L E A IT.
Tom Wood Toyota and Toyota Motor Credit Corporation are 

offering graduates the credit you deserve with two Class of 
87 quick approval financing programs 

If you qualify, you can buy or lease a new Toyota with no 
down payment or security deposit *

To apply, you II need a current driver s license and proof of 
employment or job offer* * Bank or credit card numbers will 
a iid de Relpful Once you re approved, you can take your 
choice of the most exciting line of new cars and trucks 
Toyota has ever offered, including the all-new Corolla FX16 
GT-S Liftback

Sf&A7MCC
CREDIT
CORPORATION

So come on down to Tom Wood Toyota today Fiji out an 
application, and then buy or lease your new Toyota - 
Purchase or lease arrangements must be completed by 
June 30, 1987.

A new career and a new Toyota from Tom Wood Who 
Could Ask For Anything More1

w h o  TO Y O TA
□  A S K  I V I V I M
A f\fV T H II\K 3

G*t Mo<# ffiyr Lite Bwc»*Up' ■

TOM W O O D  TOYOTA

4202 LAFAYETTE RD. 
INDIANAPOLIS

JUST ACROSS FROM LAFAYETTE SQUARE
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Pell Grant may take cut
Continued from Page 1

Pell Grant* (proposed cut of 80 
parcont) and Guarantaad Stu
dent Loans (proposed cut of over 
60 p a rco n t). In  a d d it io n , 
eligibility guidelines for these 
tw o  p r o g r a m s  w o u ld  bo 
tightened.

The Education Department 
has not proposed an immediate 
elimination of the Perkins loan 
program (formerly Direct Stu
dent Loans). However, that pro
gram woutdEventually be con
verted to a revolving hind which 
would gradually dissipate itself. 
Proposed increases in interest 
charges would also make these 
'loans more expensive for stu
dents.

To assist students who might 
be harmed by these cuts, a new 
program, Income-Contingent 
Loans (ICL), has been proposed. 
ICL fiinding would come from 
ths $600 million freed by the 
proposed elimination of the Col
lege Work Study program.

Under ths ICL program, stu

dents would be offered loans of 
up to $17,600 over a four year 
period at market rat*. No part of 
the loan would be forgiven or 
deferred, unlike many existing 
federal loan programs.

According to Boardman, the 
Income Contingent Loan pro
gram has a lot o f critics. On* 
reason is that the repayment ob
ligations can be as high as 16 
percent of a graduate’s income.

As a result, Boardman said, 
"financial aid advisors would be 
forced to make a judgement 
when granting ths loan about 
ths fiitur* earning capacity of 
the student." This, she added, is 
a little bit "big brotherish."

While Boardman believes that 
Congress will oppose most of the 
Departm ent o f Education ’s 
proposals, she worries about the 
"drift* in philosophy on financial 
aid.

There is a move, she said, 
towards eliminating even more 
of the potential for defraying col
lege expenses through grants or 
by working off loans.

"My worry," Boardman said, 
*is that we may even tu ally  
create an entire population of in
debted students."

Senators dispute committee
Coot in usd from Pag* 5

Siestionable actions taken by 
* Election Committee, both of 

the presidential candidates wore 
disqualified. Now, I ask you 
where was the choice?

As it stands now, the unop
posed vice presidential candi
date will inherit the office of 
president without even having 
received a single vote for the of
fice. The next step according to 
the current vice president, 
Kathy Schlimgen, is for the new
ly elected Student Senate to con
firm the vice presidential candi
date as president and nominate 
and elect a new vice president. 
This could all be dons without 
any direct input by the student 
body at large. This sets up a 
dangerous precedent.

We, the student body, w ill 
then have a student body presi
dent that was not elected. This 
system of nominating and elect
ing people to f i l l  vacancies 
w ithin student governm ent 
without direct involvement by 
the student body could possibly

lead to the formation of a stu
dent government that was not 
duly s leeted  by the student 
body.

But I, as your newly elected 
8enator-At-Large, will be work
ing towards the goal of giving 
you back the right of choice for 
the office of student government 
president.
_3fce newly ratified constitution 

does not contain any provision 
to cover any vacancy in the Ex
ecutive Branch. This means that 
an amendment to the constitu
tion covering this situation must 
be passed by you, the student 
body, to allow the vice presiden
tial candidate to become the 
permanent president. I f  the 
amendment fails to be ratified, 
then the Election Committee 
will have no choice but to hold 
special elections for the office of 
president. Thereby giving ypu, 
the student body, back the right 
of choice for the office of presi
dent.

Rodney W. Dean

PHOTOGRAPHERS
NEEDED!!

For this July, August 
and next fall.

The Sagamore 
is looking for. 

staff photographers.

Individuals must be 
highly motivated, self
starters who are willing 
to work to make good 

photographs.
If you have high school 

photography experience 
and want to makes few 

dollars, this job is perfect 
for you; ideal for journalism 

majors.

contact Kemp Smith or 
Tom Strattman at 

274-4008

Blood 
Needs 

Never 
Take A 

Holiday

CENTRAL INDIANA  
REGIONAL BLOOD CENTER

When you say
Birth Control
You mean
Planned Parenthood

P
10 Convenient Locations
Midtown Northwest

926-6747 876-1774
Castleton Fraaklin

849-9304 736-4511
Southside Westfield

7884)396 896-2594
Esslside Martinsville

899-4731 3424)126
Avon Shelbyville

272-2042 3964)717

Medicaid and charge cards welcome.

Planned Parenthood sets the 
standard fo r professional, con
fidential, low-cost:
•  A ll b irth contro l m ethods
•  Breast exams and pap smears
•  Pregnancy testing w h ile  you w ait
•  G ynecological and V .D . exams
•  Personal crisis counseling

Education, Counseling and 
Resource Center: 925-6686
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LO O K IN G  FOR EXTRA INCO M E?
Victor hM  temporary assignments for you NOW!

•  No Fees
•  Good Pay
•  Weekly Paychecks
•  Work Close to Home
•  No Experience Necessary
•  WoFfc When and As Often As You Want
•  Medical Benefits

IM M ED IA TE  O PEN IN G S FO R:

Office Workers
Clarice
Data Entry Operators 
Wont Processors 
Typist#
Secretarial
Accounting

Light Industrial
Material HamSng 
Shippingfflecefving 
General Labor 
. . and many moral

Over 30 Years Experience
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Juniorfirst baseman Gary Fiy, here attempting Fry has a .310 bating average and a 968 fleld-
to pick of! an lU-Southeast base runner, leads ing percentage for the 21-14 Metros
the Metros In putouts, with 176 in 28 games. Photo by TOM STRATTMAN

IUPUI wins eight of nine; 
increases record to 21-14

Th« IUPUI Baseball Team has 
won eight out o f its last nins 
games to carry its record to 21- 
14,14-5 against NAIA teams, as 
of Friday.

The Metros’ hot streak began 
against IU-8outheast April 7 
with a 11-3,12-2 doubleheader 
sweep. IUPUI also beat Grace 
on April 9 (12-1 and 18-0), 8t. 
Francis on April 11 (19-3 and 
19-1) and Roee-Hulman on April 
12 (5-3 and 7-1).

Games against Indianapolis 
and Butler were cancelled last 
week due to inclement weather.

The only loss during that peri
od was a 19-18, nine-inning set
back against Anderson, a team 
ranked in the top 20 of various 
polls all season.

Through 28 games, statistics'

lsaders for the Metros include:
H itting: 8ix Metro regulars 

are batting over .800; senior 
th ird4m sem en A lex  A lejds 
(.372), sophomore outfielder Jay 
Priest (.329), senior outfielder- 
p itcher Mark Huber (.326), 
sophomore outfielder Tony Sabo 
(.315), junior first basemen Gary 
Fry (.310) and junior catcher 
Jon Baumet (.302).

The team’s batting average is 
.277, scoring a little  over five 
runs per game.

Sabo leads the team with 3 
HR’s, 29 RBI’s, 44 total bases 
and a .478 slugging percentage. 
Priest and sophomore shortstop 
Bob Lim baugh each have a 
team-leading 21 runs.
. Limbaugh also leads the team 
with 5 doubles. Sophomore sec

ond basemen John Thompson 
paces the Metros with 2 triples.

Priest is perfect in sight steal 
attempts. '

P itch ing ; Eres^ynan Tony 
Hawkins leads the Metros in 
strikeouts (26 in 23 innings) and 
ERA (1.17). He is 4-0 with 6 
saves.

The team ERA is 4.92, despite 
M etro pitchers hold ing op
ponents to a .220 batting aver
age.

Defense: The team fielding 
percentage is .918. Four Metro 
regu lars have higher-than- 
average fielding percentages; 
Sabo (.977), Baumet (.969), Fry 
(.968) and Limbaugh (.936).

Fry has a team-leading 176 
putouts and Limbaugh has a 
team-leading 66

SHARE THE COST 
OF LIVING.

GIVE TO THE 
AMERICAN  

CANCER SOCIETY.

UNITED PARCEL SERVICE
PART-TIME EMPLOYMENT

United Parcel Service Is seeking toaders-untoaders and  
preioaders to work 3-5 hours. 5 days a  week. Pay ranges 

from $8.00 to S9JOO per hour to start Including paid health 
Insurance, vacation and holidays.

On campus sign-up sheets tor Interviews are located  
In the Career & Employment Services BS 2010. 

Students applying must be curentty enroled In 9 or more 
hours. Bring com pteti names and address of former 
employers and colleges attended to the Interviews.

The S n n n tn o rt s p o r t s  

s t a f f  ts ( o o k t t i n  for  

i r r i t c r s

----------------------►UPS * —
On-Cam put Interview* will be  held: .  .
K o o m M M  IK.M W M t
Friday. April 24; 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. tm pioyer M /r

To have a SAGAMORE advertising representative 
call on you, please telephone 274-3456.

UNPLANNED PREGNANCY?

\ Don't know where to turn?
There Are Positive Solutionsl

Pencinatzed. Confidential. Professional help

Adoption Resource Services, Inc.
CALL COLLECT: (219) 262-2499 answered 24 how

a  licensed. Not-For-Profit Agency.

R IVERPO INTE
------------------- APARTM ENTS'

Free Transportation 
Service To:

IUPUI
I.U. Med Center 
Sports Center

and
Downtown

*1-2-3 Badroom apta. 
•Short tarm taaaaa 
available 
HEAT AND HOT 
WATER INCLUDED 

•Haalth Spa FadHtlaa 
‘Ctubroom W Big 
Scraan TV 
-Satalllts TV avail. 
*24 hr. Laundromat 
‘Jogging Track 
‘Pool, tannla, 
bask at ball A vottsy- 
baN courts.

__
638-9869

1152 N. White River Pkwy. W. Dr. 
(between 10th & 16th St.)

M on.-Fri. lO -6p m ,S at. 12-5pm and Sun. 1-5pm

✓  COLLEGE STUDENTS 
✓  TEACHERS

Earn money during summer break by 
doing Temporary Work.

If you are available 8-5, and type 50+ 
or have telephone experience, please 

call for an appointment.

Kelly Services offers benefits and 
bonuses!

KLLM
S E R V I C E S

“KeflyGirl’People

ffitowautarcra 634-3600 
AfhrTpuart 241-3002

SBtviyitoiUiaiil 846-0164

IPairik 872-4100 e o e ^



Sophomore shortstop LeAnn Burks takes a cut during a recent 
lUPUi softball game. Burks started the season at shortstop in 
place of senior Letsha Kowsky, a second team AllAmenca last 
year. Kowsky has just returned to the lineup the past few weeks 
after recovering from an injury. Photo by TOM STRATTMAN

30-7 Metros prepare for 
'make or break' tourney

Metro
Notebook
The Metro athletic sched

ule for the week includes: 
TODAY

Softball: at Huntington, 3
p.m.

TUESDAY

Baseball: at Indiana State,
1 p.m.

WEDNESDAY

Softball^va. St. Francis, 4
p.m.

THURSDAY

B a seb a ll: ve. IP -F o r t  
Wayne, 1 p.m.

FRIDAY

Softball: Metro Invitational 
a t the So ftba ll Complex 
(New York St.);

•ve. Spring Arbor, 4 p.m. 
•ve. Valparaiso, 5:46 p.m. 
SATURDAY

Baseball: vs. Oakland City, 
1 p.m.

Softball: Metro Invitational 
at the So ftba ll Complex 
(New York St.);

•ve. 8t. Xavier, 9 a.m.
•ve. Wieconein-Parkside, 

10:46 am.
•vs. Butler, 4 pm.
Men’s Tennie: at DePauw, 

10 am.

Coach Joe Veal will hold a 
meeting at the Instructional 
Soccer Field 4 p.m. Wednes
day for those interested in 
becoming part of the IUPUI 
varsity soccer team next fall.

Current students are in
vited to attend the meeting. 
Those who came to the April 
2 meeting are also invited to 
attend.

Those who come must be 
prepared to play.

Information will be given 
concerning details about the 
newly-formed soccer pro
gram. I f  there are further 
questions, students can call 
the athletic office at 274- 
2725.

The Instructional Soccer 
Field is located on the comer 
o f  New  York  and Agnee 
s t r e e t s .

Wednesday evening "Ain 
runs" will be held this sum
mer at the Track and Field 
Stadium. Runs for all age 
groupe begin at 7 p.m., with 
regietration at 6:30 pm.

Also from the Track and 
Field Stadium, Lunch Runs 
ars held every Tuesday. The 
runs vary from 4 to 9 miles 
and b e g in  a t th e  e a s t  
entrance to the Natatorium 
(Agnes St.).

Participants can use the 
locker and shower facilities 
free of charge by signing the 
registration  sheet at the 
deck level of the Natatorium. 
Runners are not required tp 
run in specific groupe.

Th is a c t iv ity  is  free  o f 
charge.

By BOB BROOKS

The Metro eoftball team hosts 
it s  own tou rn a m en t th is  
weekend in what junior third 
ktoeeman Cindy Reeee calls "a 
make or break weekend.'^ase 

So far this season the women's 
softball team has been playing

iust well enough to win, but 
lave not dominated district 

teams as they did last year.
Coach Nick Kellum said ear

lier in the season he thought 
IUPUI was not even the third- 
best team in District 21, much 
leas the nation.

This statement carried some 
weight after the Metros lost to 
Franklin 2-1. This is only the 
second district loss for IUPUI in 
the last four years, both against 
the C n it lie s . IUPU I won the 
second game 7-8.

One o f the reasons for the 
Metros lack of dominance over 
district teams this year may be 
overconfidence. "We were over 
confident and mentally flat, 
which caused us to make too 
many errors," Reese, a junior 
third basemen, said.

The Franklin loss may have 
been a blessing in disguise, says 
Kellum. "It may have been good 
for us to lose because it kind of 
shook the girls up a little bit," 
he said.

Another factor which may con
tribute to the lack of dominance 
over district teams is overall 
team improvement throughout 
the district

"From what I have seen and 
heard, eveiy team is really im-

Eroved," said junior pitcher Deb
ts Liddel.
While other teams have im

proved, the Metros are still 
striving for hitting improve
ment. "We just haven’t been able 
to put a good string of hits to

gether a ll year," junior first 
baseman Vicky Levenaky said.

However, some other District 
21 team s may love  to have 
IUPUFs problems. The Metros 
maintained their No. 3 ranking 
in the UPI NAIA women's eoft
ball poll and carry a 30-7 record 
and a six-game winning streak.

Today the Metros travel to 
Huntington for a 3 p.m. game. 
On Wednesday IUPUI will host 
St. Francis who finished third 
place in the District 21 tourna
ment last year.

Franklin returns to IUPUI on 
Thursday for a chance for the 
Metros to avenge their loos.

IU P U I w ill host the Metro 
tourney Friday and Saturday. 
The Metros will face Spring Ar
bor on Friday, and 8t. Xavier 
and Wieconein-Parkside on Sat
urday. All three of these schools 
advanced to the NAIA national 
tournament last year.

Along with the NAIA schools, 
the Metros will also play two 
NCAA Division I schools, Val
paraiso and Butler.

As far as the Metros' chance of 
winning its tournament, Kellum 
says “W e’ ll go as far as are 
pitching can take us."

Kellum scheduled this tourna
ment because he considers it 
good preparation for the district 
playoffs. The Metro tourney 
competition may be even better 
than the district playofT compe
tition , Reeee and Levensky 
agree.

While Kellum points to pitch
ing as a key to success in the. 
tournament, Levensky said 
IUPUI needs to hit well.

Another key for the Metros 
will be mental preparation. "We 
will have to be ready mentally 
and we cannot be overcon fi
dent,' Reeee said.
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Pregnant? H —Worried? 1----W e can h e lp !__

crisis pregnancy Center
For appointment call *  *

Westslde 023-0030
East side 330-1600 ---- ■ ‘ Free Pregnancy Testa
Answered 24 hours •Counseling
All services free and confidential •Related Services

The Sagamore
is tak in g  ap p lic a tion s  fo r advertis in g  

sa le s  represen tatives.

•Training provided 
••Flexible hours
••Average commissions $200/week* 
••Latest in Desktop Publishing 

techniques

lain valuabli experience  sa les, advertising  and m arketing

•commies to ns commensurate with performance

S h h h h

Q U lr iT  
S E C L U S IO N  

F O R  S C H O L A R S
AT

ARBORTREE
APARTMENTS & TOWNHOMES

Minutes from IUPUI.
Lafayette Square 

Laundry Facilities 
Gas Heat Water Paid 

(moat units) 
Cable Available 
Adult Areas

Pets welcome 
Pool
9-month lease available 
Golf course and running 

trails nearby 
Open Mon-Fri. 9-5:30

Cgj 924-0725
2650 COLD SPRINGS MANOR DR.

Call for Student Special Discount Information.
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Medical Center priority, Bepko says
BvANNBJJOTT

While voicing hope* far i  fu
ture consolidation o f tha 38th 
Street campus with tbs main 
campus, vice president Gerald 
Bepko told engineering faculty 
members last Tuesday that de
velopment o f the campus’ medi
cal complex is still high priority.

Under a four-point strategy, 
Bepko said he wants to see a 
'continuation o f support for 
long-standing schools, such as 
keeping the IU Medical Center 
one of the best teaching hoapi- 
tala in the United States '

-We had hoped for a bettor pic
ture o f 38th 8 tree t, but we 
haven’t given up hope for this 
lsgislative session,* Bepko told 
members o f the Engineering 
Faculty Benate. 'Th irty other 
university projects around ths 
state are competing for money 
this session also.'

Bepko’s next strategy indudes 
target dates for the consolida
tion of 38th 8treet, the Herron 
School of Art, and the expansion 
of the library.

Due to fondling setbacks in the 
General Assembly, the date for 
re lo ca tin g  the 38th 8 tree t 
campus’ Purdue Uni variety pro
grams, originally scheduled to 
b eg in  th is  y ea r , has bsen 
changed to 1990. Because o f 
this, the new undergraduate li
brary has been pushed back to 
1M3. The Hamm School of Art’s 
programs, meanwhils, would 
m ovs to th e m ain  cam pus 
around 1998-1997.

Under his completion strategy, 
Bepko said that increased bind
ing is needed to purchase books 
for the current undergraduate 
library. He also said more tech-

Production 
People 
Needed.
for this July, August 
ana next fail.

Tfo Sagamore noeds 
HJPUI Mutants to 
ho* toy out sped* 

UMOffttpp*
this aarvTMr. Thk 
n ib s  a good opp
ortunity to tawnth*

* i i #e are catching up, 
but we haven't con

vinced the House and 
Senate of our needs. •

Gerald Bepko
Campus Vloe President

nological euppliee, and teaching 
fa cu lty  a re  needed fo r the 
engineering school. He also 
recommended that engineering 
programs be built upon.

Bepko's collaboration strate^' 
involves better cooperation with 
the Indianapolis community snd 
s hotter relationship with ths 
IU-Bloomington snd Purdus- 
Wsst Lafayette campuses.

'T h e r e  need* to be more 
cooperation among our own 
schools," ha said.

Ths campus’ Univorsity L i
brary is working on its own col
laboration prqject that would en
hance cou rier  se rv ice  snd 
telecommunication re search cer
vices between the Bloomington 
snd Wost Lafayette campuses, 
he said.

Bspko also informed members 
that the per capita expenditures 
for IUPUI students is still ths 
lowest in ths stats, compared to 
other universities such ss Ball

8 t a t s ,  P u rd u e , and  1U- 
Bloomington.

According to ths figures, per 
capita expenditures at IUPUI 
are 13,950 per student every 
year. At 1U-Bloomington that 
figure is 34,400 per student each 
y e a r ,  w ith  P u rd u e -W e s t  
Lafayette spending 34,800 every 
year. Ball 8tate spends ths high
est amount of 35,600 each year 
for students.

'W e are catching up,'but we 
haven’t convinced ths House 
snd 8enste of our needs,* said 
Bspko.

colorectal cancer
$

ch ecku p s , th e  c u re  ra te  

c o u ld  b e  75% .

SOOETY t o a n d b g

STORE HOURS
MONDAY - THURSDAY 

7J0 AM -1040P M  
FRIDAY 7:30AM - 4:00PM 
SATURDAY • SUNDAY 

1040AM - 5 00PM

UNO'S BBT MIY:
12 MSB FOR TNI Mttd Of 101

(P.'Nneeb)

$ 9 .9 0  $ 1 1 .9 0  $ 1 7 .9 0  $ 2 2 .9 0

kinko's
Great copies. Great people.

Come to Kinko's and
anM IW M CK-A-nOK!

333 N. Pennsylvania 
6 3 1 -6 8 6 2  (LocW ri >ctD88 from War MtcnorR.)

» Shoneland Towers Ml 
IUPUI

Affordable Housing 

IUPUI Students

Now Accepting Application  
Efficiency A One Bedroom apartmenta 

From $186 $267
All Carpeted A Utilities included

Eligibility:
Undergrads 9 credit hours or mors 

Grad students 5 credit hours-or more

5 minutes from 38th St Campus 
10 minutes from Herron School of Art 
15 minutes from IUPUI Main Campus 

On the bus line 
Close to shopping

Growing University Environment

lJ C
3710 N. Meridian St.

Managed By IUPUI Real Estate Department 
928-3420 • J l
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Photos by Kemp Smith

University Theatre’s latest show, The 1M0s Radio Hour* depicts 
a performance o< the Manhattan Variety Cahracade.* Actor Tom 
Test (Above left) prepares for his role as Tope’ Bailey. Singers 
Ann Collier (Kristyn Rehling). Wally Ferguson (Chris Topier Bow
man). B.J. Gibson (Michael Roth), and Ginger Brooks (Karra W i
ener) warm up before the mke (Above right). Meanwhile. Pope 
tries to keep a game going with Wally and Lou (played by Eric 
Brass^The Radio Hour runs through April 25.
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Trio reigns at speech competition
By NORA MESSER

Evin though ah* didn’t win 
firat place, whan Laa Soika waa 
announced aa the aacond placa 
winner, aha waa far from disap- 
pointed.

'I  feel wonderful,* aaid Soika 
afterward. "I feel like I really

made an impact,"
Soika, a sophomore majoring 

in theatre, won aacond placa in 
the Slat Annual Speech Night 
Finale laat Monday night. In 
front of a capacity crowd in Lec
ture Hall, Room 101, aha and six 
other epeakere apoke on topics

Class-cutting a typical sign 
of late semester burn-out

Recently, Sam hasn't been 
going to classes. His grades have 
dropped and he wears old worn 
jeans with holes in the knees. 
He stopped shaving two months 
ago and refuses to wear a tie.

Sam, like many other graduat
ing seniors, doesn’t care about 
school anymore. He's worried 
sick about graduating, and for 
the first time in hia life, he’s not 
sure where he ia going.

Sam is going through what 
m any peop le  ca ll "s en io r  
burnout." But he ian’t alone. 
Many students, and not juat 
seniors, feel this way. They have 
"school burnout."

"Typically thia time o f year 
students come less to class," 
said John Kramer, associate 
professor of psychology. But, he 
added, in his classes attendance 
picks up aa the semester wanes 

cause students "can see thea e
"In the spring it’s real difficult 

to go to dates because everything 
picks up and it ’s so nice out
side," said Linda Shields, a jun
ior majoring in secondary educa
tion. "Spring semester seems so 
much longer. Of course I’m tak
ing 12 hours and have two jobs."

B rian  L o h e r ,a  g radu ate 
psychology instructor, thinks 
the quality of papers or tests 
doesn’t go down as the end of 
the school year approaches. He 
said he cannot te ll whether 
there is any relationship be
tween grades and class a t 
tendance at the end of the year.

However, Susan Mattox, a 
graduating English and political 
science major, says thnt ‘ when I 
see other people not going to 
class I think *Oh My God, I can’t 
do this.”  Mattox says it is worse 
putting off the work "than doing 
it now."

"I could never blow off a class 
it would drive me nuts," she 
said.
"It ’s spring and you want to 

get out and do something bes
ides hom ework," said Greg 
Martin, a sophomore business 
major. "And when it’s nice out
side you don’ t want to sit in 
class."

"It’s harder to study for finals 
in the spring because there’s 
more things to do in the spring, 
like the Little 500 and the Big 
500," he said. ‘ You get spring

feV"r  " -  ERIN DULHANTY
-------------- ,

FITNESS CENTER WANTS
_______

SOPHOMORES 
JUNIORS ft 
SENIORS Nautilus Fitness Club

FITNESS INSTRUCTORS.. a m t u
t o  r ‘

AEROBIC INSTRUCTORS...

COUNTER HELP. FACT-TIME 8 0QAJ4. TO 
' 1200 NOON

I'1.EASE SEND THE FOLLOWING 
INFORMATION TO ZIKE S 
NAUTILUS FITNESS CLUB.
F>450 W 10TH ST INDPLS . IN 
46214

COURSE OF STUDY 
PART TIME EMPLOYMENT 
HISTORY W/CONTACTS ft 
PHONE NUMBERS 

' FITNESS BACKGROUND 
' REASON FOR WANTING 

THIS PART TIME JOB 
I PLEASE NO PHONE CALLS)

r

auch aa AIDS, birth defect*, and 
teen-age euidde.

The winner, sophomore Mat
thew Mount, impressed the 
audience not only w ith his 
energetic speech on seatbelt 
safety, but by his appearance. 
Mount was the only speaker to 
carry a police revolver on stage.

The panel o f f iv e  jtfdges, 
chosen from instructors or ad
ministrators who didn’t have 
students participating in the 
program, came to a split deci
sion on every place.

"The competition here tonight 
was very high," said Dr. Alfred 
J. Albrecht of Goshen College, 
who c r i t ia u e d  th e  seven  
speeches. "I do this sort of thing 
at 8outh Bend. In comparison, 
the quality of the speakers here 
tonight was just a notch above."

Keaton, who works for Chan
nel 16, a governm ent cable 
channel, is a supporter of the In
dianapolis Police Department 
Victim Assistance Fund. Her 
speech centered on the problem 
of child abuse, and how to pre
vent it by properly educating 
our children and ourselves.

Mount and Soika, as first and 
second place winners, will be the 
m is t r e s s  and  m a s te r  o f  
ceremonies in next semester’s 
speech finals night.

And what advice would these 
two give on making a speech?
"Be yourself, relax, ana donT^T 
worry about whtrt other people 
think," said Mount.

"Give a speech on something 
you care about, know about 
and," said Soika, clutching her 
golden trophy, "believe in."

Ideal for Students

..ScW**'**’ * * *

A place you'll like

^ T r a ils
G iy c s t

Student 5% rent discount 
&

$75.00 Deposit

1 Bedroom, 662 to 700 sq. ft.

3300 West 30th S t  
925-7578

Mon.-Fri.9-6
Sst-10-5
Sun.-l-5

FEATURING

• Easy access to Downtown,
Lafayette Square, & IUPUI

• Large floor plans
• Clubhouse
• Swimming Pool
• Quiet atmosphere

• On-site laundry facilities & storage 

Water, sewer & trash pick-up paid
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'G olden A g e ' unusual, hum orous trip  in to a c to rs 'p a s t
By ETON DULHAMTY

I f you do nothing ala* between 
now and May 15, go aaa "The 
Goldan Aga* at The Cabaret 
Club.

The musical, starring Marcia 
O’Brien, Frank Baiter, Phyllis 
and D avid  W illia m s , is an 
autobiographical account of the 
four actors goldsn years. The 
somewhat comical musical pro-

Robertson
Continued from Papa 3
made by his opponents are 
similar to the ones made about 
having a Catholic president 

, when John F. Kennedy first ran.
According to Harrell, charis

matic leaders such as Robertson 
speak a kind of "authoritarian 
language" that seems irrational 
to people outside the faith.

In addition, the prophetic 
abilities claimed by charismatic* 
cause d is tru s t  among the 
masses. Voters would be as
sured of a set Middle East policy 
because of his prophetic beliefs 
concerning Armageddon. Many 
who fear nuclear war believe a 
charismatic may claim that God 
told him to "push the button."
However, Harrell dismisses 

these fears. He said that Robert
son believes that prophecy is not 
w ritten  in stone and can be 
changed.

Harrell said that Falwell’s ftin- 
damentalism is "Blue-collar

duction takes the four on a jour
ney back through their youth. 

Frank Raitor, playing himae 
hilariously funny. The sing-

in g  was p o w e rfu l and the, 
m elod ram atic  songs o ften  
brought the audience close to 
tears. This musical makes the 
young wish they were older and 
the older glad that they are.

"One of the great things about

Christianity," while Robertson’s 
faith is embraced by people from 
all walks of life. This, according 
to Harrell, will spill over into 
the p o lit ic a l arena so that 
Robertson will get much o f the 
non-charismatic vote.

"He (Robertson) flirted with 
the Jerry Falwell Moral Majori
ty entry in to po litics in the 
1080e," said Harrell. However, 
he did not become very involved 
because of the theological and 
doctrinal differences of funda
mentalism and pentacostalism.

Harrell said that it is unlikely 
that Robertson's religious con
victions will be challenged by 
his political opponents.

"You run a risk i f  you attack 
someone’s religious convictions," 
he said. According to Harrell, 
ouch an attack would say that 
the political rights of charis- 
matic* are non-existent.

However, according to Harrell, 
the uniform reaction to Robert
son is that ha is very charming 
but aleo dangerous.

Q
COLLEGE STUDENTS 

TEACHERS 
THIS SUMMER, 

WALK INTO SOME 
EXCITING

BUSINESS VENTURES...
...by becoming a MANPOWER Temporary. 

We'll offer you short or long term 
assignments, at top local businesses. 
Learn first hand about the day to day 
workings o f American business while 

adding cash to your wallet and 
experience to your resume.

Attend the School o f Experience this 
summer: MANPOWER!

Call the office nearest you:
Downtown 636-1001East 353-9383North 253-1521WestsJde 298-3230Souths** 782-4015Greenwood 887-0933

WORK FOR THE LEADER

MANPOWER
TEMPORARY SERVICES 

E.Q.E. M/F

growing old is you can get away 
w ith  m urderl" said M arcia 
O'Brien in the opening act of the 
"The Golden Age," an original 
musical revue which opened 
April 16 at The Cabaret Club, 
Indiana Repertory Theatre's in
timate nightclub.

In the opening act, four hob
bling old folks cl amor through 
ths audiencs shaking their

canes onto the stage singing 
"Old Folks," an extremely funny 
song about being old. Eventual 
ly, the actors shed their canes 
and old, ugly worn clothes while 
tinging "I'm Glad I'm Not Young 
Anymore"

Between songs, the four talk to 
the s t t m t i  about their days in 
the theater, white slides of their 
younger days flash onto a giant

David Harrell, biographer, addresses students in Lecture Hail 
Thursday. Harrell is an expert in T V  evangaNsm *

Photo by Tom Strettman

n behind the stage
Two actors, Frank Raitor and 

Marcia O’Brien eit on a park 
bench, singing a satirical song 
called "Poisoning Pigeons in the 
Park," white throwing popcorn 
from a brown paper bag into the 
audience

Along with the funny songs 
about being old, the musical in
cludes a few bittersweet tunes 
like, "I’ll See You Again." Mar
cia O'Brien dedicated this song 
to her family, "When the World 
Was Young," and "Once Upon a 
Time."

Act II opened with a hilarious 
song, "Cocktails for Two," in 
which all four actors played 
some kind of instrument, among 
them karoos, small megaphones 
and a bass drum.

Frank Baiter and David W il
l ia m s  sa n g  " C o f f e e  in a 
Cardboard Cup," a song about a 
world where "everyth ing is 
hurry up!"

Also, Baiter sang " I ’ve Got 
Spurs That J ing le , Jangle, 
Jingle," while weanng a cowboy 
hat and red earmufTs. The musi
cal ends with more reminiscing, 
laughter and an audience sing- 
along for "L e t Me C all You 
Sweetheart."

"The Golden Age," which runs 
through May 16, is a production 
everyone should sse.

h iten hum Ids

Pennsylvania Place Apartments
Newly Renovated in Downtown Indianapolis

Stylish studio one rod two-bedroom apartments Parking provided
Vbur choice of nine buildings Convenient to all downtown activities via
Microwave in every kitchen trolley or Metro
Laundry facilities Suburban living in historic surroundings

four the Pennsylvania Place that s perfect tor you
NEW HOURS; (M y  0-7

I t ^ — w ^  CallTbday: 634-5555 Satin, Sun. 12-6
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*

THE W IND DOESN'T BLOWIT SUCKS

Stanley Kubrick's

FULL METAL JACKET
STAttMG WARNER B R O S™ *™ STA N LEY KUBRICK'S FINE METAL JACKET
MATTHEW MODINE ADAM BALDWIN VINCENT OUNOERIO LEE IRM LY DORIAN HAREWOOO ARLLSS HOWARD KEVYN MAJOR HOWARD EO O'ROSS
SCREENPLAY

I STANLEY KUBRICK MICHAEL HERR GUSTAV HASTORD BAUD ON THE WML 
THE SHORT TIMERS BY

"oSSnioK STA N LEY KUBRICK f

copkoouctR PHILIP HOBBS ftooucER JAN HAHIAN
i w m a u m m

r

'A
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For Sale Help Wanted For Rent Services \ Travel
19B2 Osteon STOGXpSspeod. 2 door, 
HB, FWD, good mpg. Good AM/FM  
cassette. Top condition $2400, 
257-0454. (30)

Co G rand G arage 1 5  Brebeuf 
Preparatory School. 2801 W est 86th 
Street S a t, Alpril 25, 0 to 4 -Sun, Apr! 
28. 1 to 4. Sunday half price. Codling, 
sports equipm ent, toys, tools, 50 
bicycles, kitchen ware, antiques, art 
w ork, lin en s, fu rn itu re , sm all 
appliances, books, Jawslry, oar, etc.

(30)

Round Trip O M ne ticket to: Verm ont 
May 0-16  $100 call at 804-8402  
ererings. (30)
____________•__________________________ /________

Nice 3 bedroom  starter hom e near 
Lafayette Square. Fenced yard with 
deck. $40 ,000  Pennington Line 
Realtors. Richard 251-1574, 356*4735.

(31)

F u lle r B rush C om pany Q uality 
Household Products, c a l Eddto Ryan 
207-3332. (31)

Charming eolonlto 3 
near 38th S t campus. 3563 N,
$30,000. Century 21 Gold Key. SherriH 
257-7131,5466750. (32)

le  It true you can buy )eepe fo r $44 
•trough toe U S. government? Get toe 
tacts today! C a l 1-312-742-1142 E xt 
7384. (30)

Help Wanted
L ib b y's  D elicatessen  City M arket 
counter help 10:30 a.m . - 2:30 p.m., 
Apply in person before 10 - Aftsr 2.

(31)

W alters and W aitresses for part-time 
banquet and ala carts dining. Apply in 
person at Highland Golf and Country 
Club 1050 West 52nd. (317) 2556431. 
Tuesday through Saturday 10 a m  to 5 
p m  (31)

C leaning, Person needed for office 
cleaning M -F Approximately 3-4 hours 
per evening. C al 783-6636. (31)

RESEARCH
Send t?  »o* catalog  

ow  tejOOO topics 10 
M #*ei you* research et 
tort* Fo. into. caN toS 
See *4008714746 on N 
weteceM )t7«S0toqJ 

■ w o  • »
C»-> t+c H

V you sn|oy working outside, tosn youl 
be interested in inquiring about tola job! 
Mature, dependable people needed to 
srerk hot dog carte in downtown area. 
Good hourly salary to start. If 
interested, ca l 6756676 after 7:00p.m. 
MorvFriday. - (30)

Students ff you are interested in a 
setting career for toe summer why not 
consider AAA. Send us some 
information about yourself and your 
work history. Ws will contact you for an 
interview. AAA Hoosier Motor Club. 
P.O. Box 88505 Indpts., IN 46208-0505 
A fttS -G  (31)

T icket M aster la  seeking ticket 
reeervation agent for toe Pan American 
games. Must have good typing and 
communication skitts. Flexible hours. If 
interested cal 252-4424 (30)

The Old Spaghetti Factory is now 
accepting applications for a l part-time 
poeitions. Apply at double black doors 
on Georgia Street between 1-4 p.m. 
weekdays or c a l 8356325. Ideal for 
students, no experience necessary.

'  (31)

For Rent
House fo r ran t sought by visiting 
scientists. Professional cotpfa with 
fam ily on sabbatical leave from  
University Signapore seek house for 
academic year *87 *88. Paul Dubin 
274687$. (30)

1*278 to choose fro m -a ft subjects 
Onto* Catalog Today m W Vlaa/MC or COO

Ml 800-351-0222■BEMMW  In CaUf. (213)4774228
Or. rush $2 00 to: Wssserch AsstoTanrs 
11322 kfchoAve #204SN, Los Angsts. CA 90025 

Custom mawchabowatetea-telwab

SUMMER WORK!!
Earn $2500 this summer.

Car required, excellent 
opportunity, scholarships 

offered.
For Interview cat:

257-4685

2554346

Purdue University W eal Lafayette. Four 
bedroom ApartnonL May 18-Aug. 16. 
$400 per month, or $100 per person. 
Only two veers old! C al 8467334. (30)

Personate
Adim Children of Alcoholics (ACOA) 
support group forming. Call: 274-254$ 
for information. * (32)

Services
Typlng/S ecrstarlaJ S ervice: Word 
processing or essays, thssis, resumes, 
reports also, business, legal, and 
mailing lists. Call Papers To G o, 
881-7386, M 6 ,6 6 . (36)

I DJ parties, receptions, big or small. 
297-3606. (31)

Typing: Term  papers, applications, 
resumes, letters, APA style available. 
784-3281 (31)

Typlng/W ord Processing Service  
WORDWORKS 0867103. (31)

W ord P rooesslng  and W ritin g  
a s s i s t a n c e .  B.A. in English 
composition. Typing and editing of 
papers, manuscripts, resumes , ale. 
Rapid and professional service C a l 
9umn, 283-1182. (31)

Typlng/W ord Processing -  Resumes, 
term papers, manuscripts, medical, 
legal, ate. Use IBM PC with many 
•p e d a l features. Accurate and 
dependable. Pickup and delivery 
avalable. C a l Nancy 7456230. (31)

Math Tutoring for 147 ,148 ,221 ,183 . 
164, 261, and others. If you're 
swamped, pressed for time, or fust 
determined to excel, c a l Marc at 
872-3978. Can give references. (31)

"Resum es $8 and up. 30 years
experience. Sam e day servioe. 
P rofessional Resum e S ervice . 
247-8054- (33)

8c hoisrshipa/grents fo r ooUs q s  are 
avalabte. MIkons go uncMmad yearly.
For detais ca l 1 6 0 0 -USA-1221, e x t

w o r a  n v o N M Q | i  i f P 'H k  ■ n n  Pa RCKV
resumes, near Broad Ripple. Otortaiteto.
251-368$. * (31)

ar a  rids to MlweuBtse.
C a l 827-4200. for 

(30)

Miscellaneous
Beyond anything you can Im agine, 
Skydiving team at Skydive Anderson, 

1642-7382. (31)

Aloohof/Oruga, need help? Student 
Afooholoa anonymous Group Forming.. 
C al Counsolng Canter 274-2S46. (30)

"Journey to the t ty " , Mm on Tuesday 
April 21. 6:15 p m  CA 208. Sponsored 
by Canpus Bfcte Fskowshfo. (30)

Blbta study, Thursday Apr! 23, 12 
noon in CA 208 Sponsored by Carvpua

(30)

Your best deal is 
a SAGAMORE 
classified adL

PREGNANCY TERMMATiaftk^
T 0 12 \^EEKS

•FREE pregqancy tost 
•Confidential Counseling 
•Quality Care

FAMILY PLANNING SERVICES 
yearly check-ups,' low coat, 

birth control devices
1 - S 0 0 - 5 4 6 - 2 4 0 6  

CLINIC FOR WOMEN 
—

Classified Ad deadline is noon Thursday.

UnctianapntM (Oam'a ^ v d u
J i ir n  R. BriSiart, M.O., FAC.O.GL 
Raiph T. Streeter. HD.. FAC.O.a

Pregnancy Teats Pap Teat 
Ultrasound
Pregnancy Terminal ton 
Birth Control(317) 353-9371

in Indianapolis 545-2288 SERVICE TOLL FREE 1-000-3*2-9019 
5626 E. 16th St. ledple., IN 4621S

PREGNANT?
I* Pregnancy Term ination to 1 2 r '  
weeks* Board Certified Gynecolo
g i s t s  • M o s t  R e a s o n a b l e ]

I Prices • Confidential • NAF Member 
Call Toll Free 1600692-3424  

LOCAL (317) 241-0215

AFFILIATED
w o m e n 's  ser v ic es , Inc

GO P.O. Box 20531 
Indpts., M  46220

W e Work Around. Class •
W e're Concerned about Your 

Education]

Pizza Hut Delivery is hiring!
WeTe looking for regular part time ^  

employees to work mostly weekends.
Flexible hours starting at $3.50 per hr.

I  9 2 4 - 4 1 5 7  2 4 1 - 0 1 7 0

t - e .

Apply at:
2839 Merchant* Dr. 024-4107 

O r.
4 3 1 0  W . W ashington 8 t  2 41 -0170

The Dating Game Services
. Professional * D iscreet * Friendly  

G u aran teed !
SERVING THE GAY COMMUNTTY OF INDIANAPOUS 

WHY srr HOME BEING LONELY. WHEN THERE IS SOMEONE 
W AITING TO MEET YOU.

_______________WRITE FOR INFORMATION ‘

fUCICO<LUm££ .APARTMENTS
STUOfOQNE AND TOO BEDROOM APARTMENTS 

SWBJMWi POOL. DISHWASHERS (M SELECT UNITS) 
DECATUR SCHOOLS-.CHLDHEN 6  PETS WELCOME
LAUNDRY FACUTES 

FLEXBLE

*•
A
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if dm on gam®©
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday 
11-2p.m. Open Play!!DeBow Brothers

Fabulous Starlettes W « H ® (r T®««
Thursday

Paris

Bands play fro
noon-1:15  p.m.
out on
the
m all

F trO e to ® ®

All Week!

Will be sold on campus 
April 20-23 at:

Library
Student Union

-'A a

For only S1.501I

Proceeds will benefit the Social Health 
Association of Cental Indiana

'


